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Robert Lietz
W Y O M IN G  ENTRY
S o m e b o d y  hal f-as leep know s  this,
a broken-field  ru n n e r  still
d re am ing  of  the Rose  Bowl,  un d e r s ta n d s
this early fall, the  crisp wea the r
we’ve mov ed  into ru m m a g i n g  o u r  hedges,
a last bee outs ide o u r  mul l ioned panes
r u m m a g in g  the pale leaves an d  berries.
My East ern  sense of  foliage an d  s tone  
is b u rdened  by the  full ye l lowing top 
of  co t to n w o o d ,  the  issue of s tone  ranges ,  
snow whi tening s tone  and  pine fire 
luring my dry  hands .  N o  m a t t e r  how  I 
force resemblances ,  these flat roofs,  
burn t  o rang e or tu rquoi se  eaves an d  window s  
are not  East ,  these winds  channeled 
d o w n  off  stone,  b ro k en  where  the  high plains 
d ro p  off  into Nebra ska .  W y o m in g  then,  
d re am  risen up f r om  sage,  st irred up 
in this house  raised a little af ter  S ta tehood :
I a m  at once and t e m pora r i ly  here by con tr ac t ,  
tak en  by these sha rp  integral  blues 
d re am s  rise to,  this w o m a n  bea r ing flowers 
into the face of traffic,  this p lenty 
of  subvers ions  at  the fringe 
of  desert  and  tall peaks.
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